At t1, t2
Lost to follow-up (n=3)
- retrospective exclusion, ICU stay < 24h (n=3)

At t2
Lost to follow-up (n=22)
- retrospective exclusion, ICU stay < 24h (n=3)
- withdrawn consent (n=1)
- died (n=2)
- postoperative complications (n=6)
- direct discharge from ICU (n=6)
- rejected to complete questionnaire (n=1)
- did not complete questionnaire before discharge (n=2)
- primary outcome was missing in questionnaire (n=1)

At t3
Lost to follow-up (n=4)
- retrospective exclusion, ICU stay < 24h (n=3)
- withdrawn consent (n=1)

At t5
Lost to follow-up (n=33)
- retrospective exclusion, ICU stay < 24h (n=3)
- withdrawn consent (n=3)
- not able to answer questionnaire (n=4)
- died (n=6)
- did not return questionnaire (n=13)